35 R114, Nietgedacht, 1747, South Africa
Tel: +27 79 484 5161 Fax: +27 11 467 7865
Email: info@therivercabin.co.za
Web: www.therivercabin.co.za

TERMS AND CONDITIONS.
1. A 50% non- refundable deposit is required to secure your booking and the balance is
to be settled one week (7 days) prior to the function.
2. A quote is valid for 7 working days. Should you not make a booking within this time
frame, the booked date will be made available to the next client.
3. A fee of R1000.00 will be charged per hour that exceeds the arranged time. Extra
time will be permitted if there is no function booked after yours.
4. No animals permitted without prior arrangement with The River Cabin.
5. The River Cabin reserves the right to cancel your booking at any stage failing to
adhere to the venue hire rules.
6. The River Cabin is NOT a restaurant, however we do have a cash bar available with a
card facility.
7. Viewing is strictly by APPOINTMENT only. Please arrange with the venue manager.
8. Should you wish to supply your own drinks, a corkage fee of R100 payable per 750ml
bottle?
9. Should you or your guests break any item on the premises, you will be liable for costs
thereof.
10. We will require payment of clause 8, before leaving the venue.
11. Kindly speak to manager on duty should you wish to paste any banners or themed
placards, flowers etc on the walls. No nails or adhesives permitted.
12. We have deers on the premises, kindly refrain from feeding them, chasing them,
throwing objects of any kind at them. They are generally very friendly and hardly
visible during functions.
13. NO SMOKING inside the venue, a fine of R500 will be charged should you be caught.
14. The River Cabin operating as BGH Ferndale (Pty) Ltd is a drug free zone. Any person
found in the possession or using any illegal substances will be sent to the nearest
police station through our security guards (Wayguard Security).
15. The River Cabin will NOT be liable for any loss or damage of personal items, vehicles
or persons on the premises.
16. In case of a medical emergency, please contact Fourways Life clinic on 011 875 1000
or Diepsloot police station on 011 367 6300.
17. The River Cabin (BGH Ferndale) reserves all rights of admission.

